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ATTOKNKY AT LAW.

Wild Ei port. About Evani.
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C'al . Jan. 14
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in
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Krai KaUla and Iniurancf.
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of Fresh Drugs and Medicines.

Infringing on th Bighti of Man.
Ciiicauo, Jan. 10. Female footpads
introduced a new w rinkle in the business
;hist night. As Charles Krohn was pas-

street he was ach
sing along
Optical
of all i Makes, Notions,
Patent Medicines
.
by two women, who wore shawls
PUaanatr
costed
D..t
run w iuvix
lover their bends. "What time is it?"
Fine Bolection of Perfumery and Toilet Soaps. And Lead ''asked one of them. She instantly cast
her shawl over Krohn's head, w hile the
ing Hrands ot bigars.
other sieved him around the neck anil
1TI.I.KI.
IM.Y
CAHM
VHr.M'Kll'TIOiN
1!a- - f
r..
uregou w.y. i. throw him to the sidewalk. Then,
Bhlvely'a Block,
while one of them held him, the other
went through his pockots, securing $8.50
his w ages for the w eek. Before he could
realize w hat had happened the w omen
KINDS
OF
OF ALL
MANUFACTUKKR
had diappeared.
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Forty-eight-

Dover and Orange express trains, and
was caused by fog. Two cars telescoped,
The
1
were killed, and 25 injured.
Dover express left Rossyille at 8 A. M.,
r
followed four minutes later by trie
Approaching
trsin.
commutation
Haekennaek bridge fhe engineer of the
express slowed up, as the fog prevented
him from seeing the signals. The commutation train following did not slow up,
and craxhed into (lie rear of the express,
completely wrecking the lait two cars,
both full of passengers, who were crushed
to death or terribly mangled. The engineer of the commutation train is missing, supposed to be among the killed.
A paenger of one of the trains who
reached here says lie counted 15 dead
bodies alongside the wreck, and others
are thought to be dead.
reg-ala-
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THE WATERS RAGE
Reports from all Sections of the
Pacific Coast. ?
HIGHEST

WATER

1.1

YEARS.

From California te Ilrltlxh Colombia
the rains fell and the Tor-

rents

Came.

'

Daytow, Wash., Jan. 14. Considerable damage is being done to the country
bridges on account of the swollen condition of the streams. The Star bridge
across IheTonchet has been swept away,
and several foot bridge across the Patit
and Touchet in this cily havu been demThe Washington A Columbia
olished.
TH3 HAWAIIAS QUESTIOI.
River railroad bridge across the Touchet
IoFirth.rAtt.aipt Will ha Mad. to EeiVori is in danger. The rain is still falling.
Lilliokalanl.
The water is at the highest stage reached
in ten years.
Jan. 15. Chairman
Washinotom,
JACKSONVILLE BADLY FLOODED.
McCreary, of the house committee on
Jacksonville, Or., Jan. 14 The rain
and Representative
foreign affairs,
Ho'inan, of Indiana, confered this morn- which began falling Friday increased in
ing as to the proposition which would be volume last night and continuous unasubmitted to congress for a solution of bated at this time. Jackson creek ha
the Hawaiian problem. After the talk flooded the norther a part of town, rev
eral dwellings are surrounded and the
McCreary said :
"The solution to the question will un- stream is still rising No damage is redoubtedly be ready to submit to ihe ported so far from the mines and reservoirs above on Jackson creek.
house before January 25."
TBAINS DELATED AT ASH LA SI).
Holmaa said: "I will not present my
Hawaiian resolution, for the members
Ashland, Or., Jan. 14. A yery heavy
of the foreign afleirs committee are act- and steady rain the past twenty-fou- r
ing very fairly in trying to solve the hours has raised all the streams in
problem. One thing is certain, the Southern Oregon higher than (or years
question of restoring Lilluokalani to the past, and several
d
bridges
throne is for all time abandoned, not within the connty have gone out already,
only in executive but in congressional and more' may follow.
A slide in the
circles. It will never ba heard of tgain." Siskiyous, about twelve miles south of
this mornint, delsys all trains
THSlt!AT COMJUTTEB'S INVHSTIOATI iH.
Washington, Jan. 15. The Hawaiian on the Shasta division of Ihe Southern
investigation by the senate committee Pacific. The southbound overland ar
ing. inv
on foreign relations made little progress riving this morning has been
today. Several new witnesses failed to the yards here all day, and the probabilities are that the track will not be cleared
Swine-burappear, Lieutenant-Commande- r
being one of them. Professor W. for the trains tonight.
D. Alexander, of the Hawaiian legation, SPOSAKE IS FLOODED AND MORE TO COME .
gave some facts additioual to those
Spokane, Wash., Jan. 14. The recent
by him. Several rapid melting of snow in the mountains,
already presented
alfidavitaof residents of Hawaii bearing caused by the cbinook winds, has caused
on the revolution and other phases of the a suuuen rise in me streams, auu muca
question were filed by Senator Frye.
damage is likely to follow. Both
MESSAOK SENT TO TIIK SKNATC.
branches of the Palouse river art swollen
Wasiiisotos, Jan. 15. The president's by the two davs' rains and melting snow,
message conveying the Hawaiian cor and are overflowing the banks at the
respondence sent to the house Saturday junction at Colfax. Reports from op
was delivered to the senate, while in the river slate that a still fuore heavy
i ,i iyl..fg. ,,f 1. k"a:?f
permitted to interfere with the considerport of the city re moving from their
ation of llornblower'a nomititSt',ft
houses. The rivers are roaring lorren s
.; ..
a
kiuI -- - . A
i
is yreuicwa.
WOKE OF THE STtTE BOARD.
Hangman""fc.ua
crat-k-.
iliwi rmrm- banks and
overflowed
its
Spokane, has
The Footings of Their Inequuliiatlon is still rising. People living on the flats
Iff.irls.
below town are moving to places of salt ty
tonight.
The appropriation made by the last
TAKING BBIDGES IN WASHINGTON.
legislature for ihia meeting of the board
Tacoma, Jan. 14. The heavy raiu
was 4,000 and the expenses at the adjournment yesterday footed up about storms of Friday night and Saturday
This is about $100 less than have filled every river between Ihe Cas$3,4(0.
the actual expense for the session of 1892. cade mountains and the Pacific ocean,
The result in detail of the work of the from British Columbia to the California
board on Ihe different classes of property line, bank full. Several, including the
Chehahs river, are overflowing. The
is given in the appended table:
By Bt.te
Kjr Co.
latter flows through the lowlands near
Biwra
Boanl
Property
4,!M.S24
.4ift.i;
City and town Iota .
uioulh. These are overflowed, and
its
... l.ttilfl 1..VHVS
Kllril lands ..
. 6l.aaii.itt9 60,;7'i.(i7J
the ranchers have been compelled to
Ar(tiilttiral Und ...
ShO
.V4.M.I.13
s.t
Kallroad trark
seek the highlands. Friday night four
..12,iS.8.'4 1Z.V i,v
Imp. on t'n St city Its
.. 13,741
ia,779 bridges were washed awsy on the South
Telegraph lines. ...
9W,l:...
Vtaiou road lauds
Pacific.
M.07i Bend branch of the Northern
M.7'
..
lands
8mp
S.lV.4.: 07
4,674 V
Horse, and mules
and 1000 feet of track washed out, which a
...
Cattle
.. 2..SXVKS
Sheep and goata
Several washlarge force is repairing.
jxa.ui'7
WR.20I
Swios
.. 4..'WI 4 4 .W.II04 outs occurred on the Gray's Harbor
Furniture, car'fti etc
Merchandise, iinpl'ts
.11,701 ll.tM.s7S
No trouble has occurred on the
Imp on ax. aud other lauds l.V:lii 1.SH1.J7S branch.
8.l:i.W7
8 IOW.473
Motiev
main line, on which a lurge sum was
40x.xVi
10
Notes and accounts
l.SIKS'4) Bpent toprotect it from the winterstormg.
1.4ss,4!
Shares ol stock
good-size-
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A Dangerous Derelict
The following shows the grand totals
Jan. 15. The steamer
SANDiEGo.Cal.,
of all real and personal property as rePacheco returned last evening from
equaland
boards
county
turned by the
lower California ports after an absence
ized by the slate board of equalization :
being ocReturned Aseq. by of a week, part of the time
tyio.Hci tate Bd. cupied in search for the derelict lighter
County
..
2.77.S.6S7
Halter
S.tii.tj a.v,7in of the New Pedrara Onyx Company.
Heutnu
,!l'0 6fi
6.t7U
Clackamas
The whole coast from San Carlos southS.SMS.M'J
8,471,6
Clatsop
l.mssjo 1,717.247 ward to Geronimo, Natividad and Cedroa
Columbia
S.W6.S.W
Coos
S4o.7!
islands was searched, including all the
''
Curry..
I,9hi,6i;,1
.
Crook
s,.tw.wj covers of Vizcaino bay. Not a sign of
..i,i
PoiiKlaa
l,67i.SIt5
1.7M.SN2
(illli.m
the lighters or wreckage was found.
1.6SS.77U
l.vit.iu
Grant
1.WI.J44 Captain Colburn said tonight, judging
Harney
4,t.7tn 4,!tll,l'ii'. from the currents, he believed the lighter
Jaokwm
1,4.4,I"9
1.41S.1SS
Josephine
.
1..V1S.MW
i..-....to be at least 100 miles off the coast. It
Kiamatn
1.6M.SSH)
l.li7S7lt)
Ulte
7,7s6,77t
is a dangerous object, being 140 feet long
7.M7.01!;
Lane
LOSiSSS
l.twj,14b
and 30 feet wide, and having winches,
4,49t.ti7
,.77.117
Unn
l.ltki.tvttl derricks, heavy chains and several tons
Malheur
UV.0,tlM
12.V..V7fs,
Marlon
l.,Vl.023 of onyx on board. The hydrographic of
1.5SS.S77
Morrow
6i7;lt.,3l3 61,V19..V
Miilmnmah
fice will be notified of the nature aud
4.J49.2S4
S.7M.U7
Polk
1.1W.S-l,20tt,74X
Sherman ...
supposed location of the dereUct.
K. K.

605.113

I.im-ol-

.

TUlammik
Cmatllla
Colon
Wallowa

l.Wfl.OW)

1..S77.661

,4ai,i
5,1.11
i,sta.w

S.9I10.H.H

9.j47.o;a
l,309,tK0

He Your Own Master.
Few people appreciate how much
their impressions, their whims and impulses, and in fact all their mental energy depends on the harmonious action
of all the vital organs. A poorly digested
dinner may make one quarrel with a
friend. A contested liver may bring
Another Frightful Railroad Aeoident.
imaginary gloom and trouble into the
ocsunniest day. A rheumatic pain may
Nkw York, Jan. 15. An accident
you from business or work and encurred this morning at Hackensack keep
tirely chanee some marked out policy.
bridge, on the Delaware, Lackawanna A A few doses of Moore's Revealed Remedy
Western road, near Jersey City. Two will irive tone to every function and
naasemrer trains collided w ith fatal re make you enjoy your friends and your
sults. The collision was between the work.

The way she looks troubles the woman
who is delicate, rundown, or overworked.
thin
She's
and pale, and it worries her. Now, the
way to look well is to be well. And the
wav to be well, if you're any such
woman, is to faithfully use Dr. Pierce's
That is the only
Favorite Prescription.
medicine that's guaranteed to build up
woman's strength and to cure woman's
ailments. In every "female complaint,"
irregularity, or weakuess, and in every
exhausted condition of the female system if it, ever fails to benefit or euro
you have your money back.
hollow-cheeke-

dull-eye-

-

